
CATA’s New Vision and Mission

 VISION: We are the Canadian voice of art therapy. We bring

together art therapists to raise standards and advance Art

Therapy.



Changes to the Journal 2014-

2015

 New publisher

 New Guest Chief Editor

 New submission process

through the Editorial Manager

Website

 New peer review process

 New cover page and binding

process (will have a spine)

 More international marketing 

 New online platform



 Publisher of Academic Books, Journals, eBooks,

Textbooks, Reference, and Online Learning Resources.

Published:

 Books:  Approaches to Art Therapy (Rubin, 2016), Art

Therapy, Trauma, and Neuroscience (King, 2016), etc.

 Journals: Art Therapy; International Journal of Art

Therapy; Arts & Health: An International Journal for

Research, Policy and Practice; Journal of Creativity in

Mental Health; etc.

 Services: production team (improve print and online

quality), international marketing, up-to-date with

publishing trends, editorial guidance, sales force,

customer service team, peer-review team, etc.



 Publisher provides metrics via the annual publisher’s

report as well as on the journal’s website (includes cites,

downloads, and Altmetric scores)

 International marketing (including online campaigns: 

http://

explore.tandfonline.com/page/beh/art-therapy-2015#22664

); social media marketing; and email blasts to our global

lists

 Open Access publishing options and supplementary

material

 Access via subscriptions, membership, sales packages,

and STAR

 Author and Editor service sites, including: 

http://www.tandfeditingservices.com/en/ http

://authorservices.taylorandfrancis.com/ http

://editorresources.taylorandfrancisgroup.com/ 

 URL: www.tandfonline.com/UCAT 
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http://editorresources.taylorandfrancisgroup.com/
http://editorresources.taylorandfrancisgroup.com/
http://editorresources.taylorandfrancisgroup.com/
http://www.tandfonline.com/UCAT






New Submission Process: Editorial

Manager

Location: http://www.editorialmanager.com/ucat/default.aspx



Questions Asked When

Submitting

 Register and create an account

 Personal information (name, degree, contact e-

mail, Institution, department, etc.)

 Personal classification (areas of expertise)

 They will send you an e-mail





Submitting Manuscript

1. Type of article (Book review, original article, etc.)

2. Full Title

3. Add other authors

4. Funding Source

5. Category of research (qualitative, quantitative, arts-

based, etc.)

6. Abstract submission

7. Select Classification (5) 

8. Additional Information

9. Region of Origin 

10. Attach files 

http://www.editorialmanager.com/ucat/Default.aspx

http://www.editorialmanager.com/ucat/Default.aspx


Peer Review Changes: Double-

Blind Reviews

Retrieved from: http://journalauthors.tandf.co.uk/review/peer.asp





What does research mean to you?

Experiential



Drag picture to placeholder or click icon to add

New directions?

• We know art therapy works, but where do we go from here?

• New training opportunities?

• What are our challenges as researching art therapists?

• Will you conduct and/or submit research?
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